Dear Parents/Guardians,

We would like to remind you and your child about the following events.

13th - 18th June: Second Semester Examination.
   15th June (Wednesday): No classes on that day for revision.
   18th June (Saturday): Examination in the morning.
20th - 24th June: Regular school days (Regular time-table)
2nd July (Saturday) 11:00 a.m.: Name lists and timetable for Resit exam will be posted on the Notice Board at the school entrance and uploaded on the YW School Website.
4th July (Monday) a.m. & p.m.: Resit Day
   Students who have to resit must come to school on time in proper school uniform.
9th July (Saturday) 10:00 a.m.: 2015-2016 School Year Closing Ceremony
   The school year Closing Ceremony will be held in the Jubilee Hall. Students are required to be present at school by 9:45am.
   After the ceremony, Form teachers will distribute the Academic Reports and Notice for Payment of Fees to the students in their respective classrooms.
10th - 30th July: Students who have enrolled in free summer extra-curricula activities are required to be present on time.

Attached a notice from the Parents and Teachers Association
   Educational talk for Parents “The tender age of 15 to 20” in Cantonese. (See overleaf)

Reply slip (Please return this slip to the Form Teacher within two days after receiving this notice)

Dear Sir/Madam,

I am well informed of the notice dated 3rd May, 2016.

I will ☐ attend / ☐ not attend Educational talk for Parents on 22nd May, 2016.

Class: __________  Student’s name: __________

Contact no: __________

Parent’s signature: __________

Date: __________
粵華中學家長教師會舉辦
「少年十五二十時」家長教育專題講座通知

貴家長：

少年十五二十時，總教父母師長操不透學生們的心思。他們有些對學習抗拒、有些對前景迷惘、有些對愛情憧憬、有些終日沉醉在虛擬的電玩動漫世界中。在成年人眼中，他們彷彿是另類，著實無從溝通！果真如此，教化又焉能有功？那麼，就讓我們齊來探索，這一代少年的心態。本會現邀請李文玉清博士為我們主持『少年十五二十時』家長講座。

現誠意邀請您在百忙之中，撥冗出席，為孩子未來的健康成長盡一份力，我們熱切期待您的積極參與和支持！講座詳情如下：

主講嘉賓：李文玉清博士（香港家庭教育學院董事、前香港教育學院特殊教育與輔導學系助理教授）
對象：家長
舉行日期：2016年5月22日（星期日）
舉行時間：上午10：30至12：30
舉行地點：粵華中學納德樓小禮堂

粵華中學家長教師會
二零一六年五月三日